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WHO WE ARE & WHAT WE DO

Who we are & what we do:
About UNRWA: UNRWA provides assistance, protection, and advocacy for some 5 million registered Palestine
refugees in Jordan, Lebanon, Syria, and the occupied Palestinian territory, pending a solution to their plight. The
Agency’s services encompass education, health care, social safety-net, camp infrastructure and improvement,
community support, microfinance and emergency response, including in times of armed conflict. UNRWA is
funded almost entirely by contributions from UN member states.
About the Emergency Appeal: The Emergency Appeal outlines UNRWA’s programmatic response to the
humanitarian consequences caused by the outbreak of the second intifada in late 2000 and subsequent
conflicts in the Gaza Strip and West Bank. The programmes and associated budget requirements are separate
from UNRWA’s regular, or General Fund requirements, which are oriented towards the provision of the
aforementioned human development services.

Basic Facts:
Number of beneficiaries
registered to receive
UNRWA services
oPt 2012 estimated regular
budget funding requirements2

oPt: 2,073,6921
West Bank: 868,842
Gaza Strip: 1,204,850

Scope of operations

West Bank

19 camps
100 schools with 53,196 pupils
3 vocational and technical training centres
42 primary health centres
16 distribution centres

Gaza Strip

8 camps
243 schools with 221,000 pupils4
2 vocational and technical training centres
20 primary health centres
12 distribution centres

oPt: $318,174,000
West Bank: $103,269,000
Gaza Strip $214,905,000
US$ 300,724,896

oPt 2012 emergency programmes funding requirements

West Bank: $74,787,776
Gaza Strip: $225,086,910
Headquarters: $850,210

Number of installations3

oPt: 514
West Bank: 254
Gaza Strip: 260

Core services

Education, health, relief and
social services, infrastructure
and camp improvement,
microfinance and emergency
programmes.

Number of staff
Area staff

oPt: 16,006
West Bank: 4,275
Gaza Strip: 11,731

International
staff

oPt: 54
West Bank: 25
Gaza Strip: 29

FOREWORD
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SECTION 1: FOREWORD BY
COMMISSIONER-GENERAL
Since the al Aqsa intifada broke out in September 2000, UNRWA has issued annual Emergency
Appeals for the occupied Palestinian territory (oPt). In the ensuing years, recurrent violent conflict,
restrictions on the movement of people and goods, and the destruction of homes and infrastructure
have all marked the territory’s protracted humanitarian crisis. As a result of this ongoing emergency,
a widespread protection crisis also pervades the oPt, characterised by a disregard for human dignity
and persistent violations of international human rights and humanitarian law.
Although modest economic growth was reported in 2011, this was mainly due to donor-supported public expenditures and the expansion
of the Gaza Strip tunnel economy. The sustainability of this growth therefore remains highly uncertain, and evidence shows that the private
sector continues to struggle to overcome Israeli restrictions that limit access to resources and markets in the Gaza Strip and the West Bank,
including East Jerusalem. According to the Palestinian Authority, the total measurable cost of the occupation on the Palestinian economy
reached approximately $6.9 billion in 2010.5 As a result, the Gaza Strip and the West Bank remain extremely vulnerable to any reductions in
aid flows, which threaten to leave hundreds of thousands of families facing food insecurity and significant protection threats.
Given this protracted vulnerability, significant parts of the population rely on humanitarian assistance to meet their most basic needs. This is
particularly true of refugees, who persistently experience higher levels of unemployment than non-refugees, and enjoy fewer of the benefits
of growth. In addition, many refugees in the West Bank face threats of forced displacement – demolitions quadrupled in 2011 compared to
2010 – and settler violence, which in 2011 was 63 per cent higher than in 2010 and 205 per cent higher than in 2009. In the Gaza Strip, the
blockade is reducing the area into an institutionalised welfare state, with over half of refugees there dependent on UNRWA food assistance.
Barring an unexpected change in the humanitarian situation, this vicious cycle of unemployment, food insecurity and aid dependency will
continue in 2012.
In light of these alarming trends, UNRWA is gravely concerned by the reduction in funding levels compared to overall humanitarian needs.
As of 1 November, the 2011 Emergency Appeal is 40 per cent funded. Based on recent years’ shortfalls, UNRWA has taken concrete steps to
maximise its focus on refugees’ most basic and acute needs, rationalising programmes and reducing budget requirements while striving
to maintain the most essential activities.
With this in mind, UNRWA’s Emergency Appeal in 2012 totals $300,724,896. Recognising the numerous humanitarian catastrophes facing
the world today – in addition to the global financial crisis and rapidly changing context in the Middle East – we urge donors to continue their
timely and crucial support. UNRWA plays a key role in meeting the urgent needs of Palestine refugees, which in turn contributes significantly
to maintaining stability. These objectives are acutely important, particularly in light of the paradigm shifts taking place in the region, and
UNRWA looks forward to working with donors to meet them.
Needless to say, this appeal is at once a direct reflection of the humanitarian consequences of the unresolved conflict and of the occupation.
The conflict requires a political solution - to be achieved through adherence to and application of international law, including human rights
and humanitarian law - failing which, the situation will continue to require costly humanitarian interventions. I urge all donors to support
this Appeal. In parallel, efforts to resolve the crisis must be redoubled, to bring an end to the pervasive sense of injustice and degrading
treatment of Palestinians across the occupied Palestinian territory.

Filippo Grandi
Commissioner-General
UNRWA
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SECTION 2: EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The 2012 UNRWA Emergency Appeal seeks funding to address the essential needs of Palestine refugees in the Gaza Strip and West Bank,
including East Jerusalem. Through this Appeal, UNRWA is requesting $300,724,896 to cover the costs of emergency programmes in 11
critical sectors. Due to recent funding shortfalls and UNRWA’s ongoing commitment to efficiency, this year’s Appeal represents only the
most urgent activities. As such, total requirements are more than 20 per cent lower than last year. None of UNRWA’s work would be possible
without donors’ generous support, for which the Agency remains deeply grateful.
Activities in 2012 are organised around three strategic objectives: promoting food security through food aid and livelihoods support;
protecting refugees’ rights and access to basic services; and strengthening emergency response capacity. The 11 sectors presented in the
Appeal are grouped around these priorities, which in turn inform all proposed activities.

FOOD SECURITY AND LIVELIHOODS

PROTECTION AND BASIC SERVICES

In the West Bank and Gaza Strip, 40 and 63 per cent of refugee
families, respectively, are food insecure or vulnerable. This
priority seeks to deliver food aid to families unable to meet their
food needs, as well as improve food security through targeted
livelihoods support. Three major sectors support this objective,
which together require $239.2 million, or nearly 80 per cent of total
Appeal requirements.

A protection crisis pervades the oPt, where many people live
under the threat of evictions, home demolitions, violence and
forced displacement. These threats undermine basic human rights
and disproportionately affect refugees. Similarly, movement and
access restrictions hinder people’s ability to reach basic services.
This priority seeks to attenuate these problems through activities
in seven sectors. Together, these sectors require $48.6 million, or
roughly 16 per cent of the total Appeal.

Emergency food aid
This sector will meet the basic food requirements of food
insecure and food vulnerable households through quarterly food
distributions to 667,500 food insecure and vulnerable refugees,
the vast majority in the Gaza Strip. To complete these activities, the
sector requires $81,975,851.

Temporary job creation programme
UNRWA’s job creation programme aims to relieve economic hardship
for 53,620 refugee families (275,000 individuals) by providing
temporary employment opportunities. These opportunities
alleviate poverty and restore dignity while contributing to
community development and protection. Requirements for the
year stand at $101,737,050.

Emergency cash assistance
By providing small cash grants to the most vulnerable refugees,
UNRWA will mitigate the impact of the protracted crisis. Specifically,
these grants will assist 72,500 families facing unexpected shocks
and 221,000 pupils in need of back-to-school assistance. The sector
requires $55,565,508.

Protection
This sector will address identified protection needs, prioritise
identified vulnerable groups, and monitor and report on protection
violations, including home demolitions, violence and other
violations. Activities will provide protection support to some
300,000 people, as well as lead advocacy efforts on protection
issues. To complete these tasks, the sector requires $11,223,131.

Operations support officers
Operations support officers reinforce the delivery of UNRWA’s
regular and emergency services in the context of the continuing
crisis in the oPt. These officers monitor humanitarian developments
in order to improve service delivery and safeguard UNRWA’s
neutrality, as well as liaise with local communities to gauge their
needs and explain UNRWA’s activities and mandate. In 2012, their
work requires $4,834,982.

Emergency health
Health programmes will ensure access to essential health services,
thereby mitigating the impact of closures and the protracted socioeconomic crisis on the health of refugees. Through a network
of clinics, schools and referrals to specialised care, the sector will
benefit 1.2 million refugee patients and 221,000 school children.
Requirements for the year total $7,749,246.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
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Community mental health
Life in the oPt creates an enormous amount of stress, which can lead
to mental illness and destabilise families. This sector will support
refugee coping mechanisms by addressing the psychosocial needs
of 102,700 refugees, with a particular focus on children and youth.
In addition, ten mental health committees will be established in
the West Bank. To complete these activities, the sector requires
$3,882,400.

Emergency water and sanitation
Quality water and sanitation are often in short supply in the
oPt, creating an environment potentially conducive to disease
outbreaks. UNRWA will ensure access to adequate and safe water
and sanitation for refugees in camps and surrounding areas in
an effort to reduce this risk. In order to do so, the sector requires
$3,047,428.

Emergency education (Gaza Strip only)
UNRWA runs 243 schools in the Gaza Strip, which enrol roughly
221,000 refugee students. The emergency education sector
will develop a participatory, equitable and conducive learning
environment for these students, focusing on supplies, remedial
programmes and improved discipline. To meet these needs, the
sector requires $7,825,000.

Temporary shelter (Gaza Strip only)
When emergencies destroy or damage people’s homes in the Gaza
Strip, rebuilding can be a daunting task – particularly in light of the
blockade that tightly restricts the flow of construction materials.
UNRWA will ensure improved living conditions for up to 50,000
people affected by the conflict, blockade or natural disaster. To
maintain these activities, the sector requires $9,990,000.

UNRWA is increasingly called upon to provide services in
emergency scenarios, which requires effective management
and coordination of humanitarian programmes. As a result, the
Agency will strengthen its capacity to implement emergency
programmes, including by improving coordination, management
and monitoring. This priority will improve the overall impact of the
UNRWA emergency portfolio and requires $12,812,288, or roughly
four per cent of the Appeal.

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT
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SECTION 3: CONTEXT ANALYSIS –
humanitarian consequences of the conflict
SECTION 3.1: KEY HUMANITARIAN INDICATORS
Geography and demographics
Land area (km²)6
oPt

6,000

West Bank

5,640

Gaza Strip

360

Population7

Registered Registered Nonrefugees
refugees in refugees
camps

Total

oPt

2,073,692

724,270

1,751,271

3,824,963

West Bank

868,842

210,406

1,502,089

2,370,931

Gaza Strip

1,204,850

523,111

249,182

1,454,032

Population
growth8

Registered
refugees

Total

oPt

3.6%

3%

West Bank

2.4%

2.5%

Gaza Strip

2.6%

3.8%

Economy
GDP9

$7.575 billion

Real GDP growth (2010)

10

oPt

10%

West Bank

4%

Gaza Strip

28%

Real GDP/capita 2010 (est.)

11

oPt

US$1,987

West Bank

Approx. US$1,950

Gaza Strip

Approx. US$ 900

Unemployment13

Registered
refugees

Nonrefugees

Total

oPt

123,931

160,072

284,003

West Bank

50,056

117,267

167,323
116,680

Gaza Strip

73,875

42,805

Unemployment
rates14

Registered
refugees

Nonrefugees

oPt

30.61%

26.25%

27.74%

West Bank

27.42%

20.90%

22.49%

Gaza Strip

33.8%

31.6%

32.98%

Total cost of occupation on
Palestinian economy15

Total

$6.897 billion

Poverty and human development
Population living
in abject poverty
200916

Registered
refugees

Nonrefugees

Total

oPt

13.1%

6.6%

9.4%

West Bank

4.2%

3.6%

3.7%

Gaza Strip

18.6%

19%

18.7%

Population living
in absolute
poverty 200917

Registered
refugees

Nonrefugees

Total

oPt

39.6%

28.4%

33.2%

West Bank

25.9%

22%

Gaza Strip

47.9%

54.6%

23%
49.9%

Food security
Population that is food
insecure or vulnerable to
food insecurity18

Registered
refugees

746,459

West Bank

40%

34%

354,156

Gaza Strip

63%

65%

Labour force12

Registered
refugees

Nonrefugees

Total

oPt

401,520

699,095

1,100,615

West Bank

182,734

563,725

Gaza Strip

218,786

135,370

Non-refugees
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Protection
Jan –Sep 2011

35

50

Palestinian civilian injuries20

1510

1612

Settler incidents leading to Palestinian
casualties21

79

92

Settler incidents leading to Palestinian
property/land damages22

219

239

Search operations in UNRWA camps 2010
(WB only)23

210

166

Refugees detained in UNRWA camps 2010
(WB only)24

285

159

178,000

178,000

Number of people affected in AccessRestricted Areas in Gaza25

Health

26

Number of patient visits to UNRWA-run clinics, 2010
oPt

6,281,576

West Bank

1,694,115

Gaza Strip

4,587,461

Registered refugees served by UNRWA’s health
programme27
oPt

76%

West Bank

70%

Gaza Strip

82%

Water, sanitation and hygiene
Population accessing less than 30 LPCPD
(West Bank only)28

Approx. 50,000

Population accessing less than 60 LPCPD
(West Bank only)29

Approx. 1,000,000

Affected population in communities
receiving bad quality water from private
vendors in the Gaza Strip30

890,561 (434,484 female)

Gaza population not covered by
wastewater network31
Litres per day of untreated or partially
untreated sewage discharged into sea
(Gaza Strip only)32

31%

89 million

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

2010
Palestinian civilian deaths19

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh
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SECTION 3.2: DEEPENING VULNERABILITY IN THE oPt

Alaa Ghosheh

Waves of intermittent violence, restrictions on the movement of
people and goods, and the repeated destruction of homes and
infrastructure continue to mark the humanitarian crisis in the oPt.
As a result of this ongoing emergency, a widespread protection
crisis has also emerged, characterised by a disregard for human
dignity and persistent violations of international human rights and
humanitarian law (IHL). The refugee population – estimated at some
37 per cent of West Bank residents (868,842 registered refugees) and
83 per cent of Gaza Strip residents (1,204,850 registered refugees)
– often bears the worst consequences of this crisis. As a result, an
overwhelming number of refugees rely on UNRWA aid: some 70 per
cent of refugees in the Gaza Strip and 50 per cent in the West Bank.
Evicted family leaves residence as settlers prepare to move in.
Sheikh Jarrah, Jerusalem Day 2011.

Rise in settler violence
Violence perpetrated by Israeli settlers against
Palestinians and their property increasingly threatens
the livelihoods and security of Palestinians in the West
Bank, including East Jerusalem. OCHA has recorded a
steady and worrying increase in these acts. By the end
of September, 355 incidents of settler violence had been
recorded in 2011 – a 63 per cent increase over 2010 levels
and a 205 per cent increase since 2009.38

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

In fact, the humanitarian crisis in the oPt has driven hundreds of
thousands of families into poverty and eroded coping mechanisms,
all while restricting access to essential public services. Meanwhile,
the blockade of the Gaza Strip persists, and restrictions on access
and movement continue to impede opportunities to move from
relief to development assistance. These challenges have contributed
to the current protection crisis, which has been exacerbated by
increased demolitions, forced evictions, and displacement, in
addition to settler violence in the West Bank and the de facto
collective punishment of residents of the Gaza Strip.

Growth in dependence on
UNRWA aid in WB 2011

50%

3.5% pre-2002

Growth in dependence on UNRWA
aid in Gaza Strip 2011

70%

10% pre-2002

These incidents include acts of physical violence and
targeting of communities with live ammunition, as well
as cutting off access to or destroying property, setting
fire to land and trees, throwing stones, and other forms
of harassment. Many incidents occur as part of the socalled “price tag” strategy, whereby Israeli settlers attack
Palestinians and Israeli security forces in order to punish
Israeli attempts to dismantle settlement outposts. This
violence has raised further concern over the displacement
of vulnerable communities. In July 2011, for example, an
entire herder community from Al Baqa’a in the Ramallah
governorate was forcibly displaced due to recurrent
settler attacks (learn more about UNRWA’s support to Al
Baqa’a on page 31).
Settler violence exists in an environment of lawlessness
and impunity, characterised by the failure of Israeli
authorities to prevent or reduce the attacks on the ground,
or hold perpetrators accountable. The Israeli police only
launch investigations in cases where a complaint is filed,
but Palestinians often refrain from filing complaints due
to safety concerns and a lack of confidence in Israeli
law enforcement. A study conducted by Yesh Din, an
Israeli NGO, found that 90 per cent of cases brought by
Palestinians against settlers were closed on the grounds
of “perpetrator unknown” or “lack of evidence”.
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UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

SECTION 3.2.1: PROTRACTED PROTECTION CRISIS

Demolition in Jaba’a Bedouin community near Ramallah, 2011.

Across the oPt, Palestinians face serious protection threats due to
the conflict and occupation. Shootings, incursions and excessive
use of force cause civilian deaths and injuries, while onerous
restrictions on movement – including the Barrier, checkpoints,
the Gaza blockade, road blocks, closed military zones and the
annexation of Jerusalem – undermine people’s access to services,
livelihoods, employment and families.

Israel’s 2005 commitment
on the number of truckloads
of Gaza exports per day:

400

(source: GISHA)

Average number of
truckloads of Gaza exports
allowed per day in 2011:

2

(source: GISHA)

In the Gaza Strip, Israeli enforcement of the “access restricted
area” (ARA) by both land and sea, which varies between 300
and 1,500 metres, continues to cause death and injury, in
addition to increasing the risk of displacement and restricting
access to livelihoods and services,33 and is estimated to directly
affect 178,000 people – some 12 per cent of the total Gaza Strip
population.34 Airstrikes, incursions and levelling operations
by Israeli security forces also seriously threaten the civilian
population. In 2011, these activities killed 50 Palestinian
civilians – up from 35 deaths in 2010. Injuries also rose during
the year, from 1,549 in 2010 to 1,612 in 2011.35
In the West Bank, dispossession and forced displacement
are growing in severity, mostly as a result of increasing home
demolitions, restrictive and discriminatory policies in Area C
and East Jerusalem, movement and access restrictions, military
violence and harassment, revocation and denial of residency
rights, and settler attacks. As of 30 September 2011, 331 incidents
that have led to death, injury or damage to property have been
recorded. This represents a significant increase over 2010,
when 298 such incidents occurred.36 Similarly, displacement
in the West Bank has increased dramatically – by the end of
September, at least 957 people had been forcibly displaced
during the year: 818 due to home demolitions and 139 due to
settler violence.37 This figure is four times higher than during
the equivalent period in 2010. Meanwhile, demolitions have
mostly occurred in already-vulnerable herding and Bedouin
communities in Area C. In addition, thousands of Area C and
East Jerusalem residents have received demolition, eviction
and seizure orders. Based on the premise that these Palestinians
are living in and using “illegally” built structures, these orders
greatly increase affected residents’ vulnerability.

Forced transfer of herding communities in Area C
The Israeli Civil Administration (ICA) has confirmed to UNRWA and OCHA that it intends to displace all Palestinian herding communities currently
living in Area C. If implemented, this decision could come into effect as soon as January 2012 and would ultimately displace 27,500 people – over
half of whom are Palestine refugees. According to ICA plans, Israeli authorities would begin by displacing 20 Bedouin communities (2,300 people –
over 80 per cent of whom are refugees) living in the municipal area of the Ma’ale Adumim settlement near Jerusalem. This area is slated for future
settlement expansion, including through the E1 settlement plan. The ICA proposal constitutes a threat of forced transfer that will further displace
Palestine refugees in the West Bank, and which, along with continued Barrier construction, risks hindering Palestinian growth and disrupting the
West Bank’s territorial contiguity.
ICA authorities insist that affected Palestinians have built communities without permits in an area not zoned for construction. Yet these same
authorities have failed to provide communities in Area C with land use plans, making it virtually impossible for them to obtain building permits. The
ICA has also verbally confirmed to UN agencies that communities that refuse “relocation” will be removed by force.
With few alternatives, Palestinian herding communities in Area C are calling for international assistance. Community representatives argue that the
ICA process has excluded them and has not been transparent. In addition, forced urbanisation would end their traditional lifestyle, and community
members report that Israeli authorities have degraded their living conditions in Area C in an effort to coerce them into accepting “relocation”. The
Bedouin consider this proposal to be an attempted forced transfer that is linked to settlement expansion, while the UN maintains that any forced
transfers are illegal under international law.

Structures demolished between Jan - Sep 2011

4%
96%
Jerusalem
West Bank

36%
UNRWA Archives

64%
Residential
Other

(source: OCHA)43
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SECTION 3.2.2: PERSISTENT ACCESS AND MOVEMENT CONSTRAINTS
Persistent access constraints and complicated permit regimes
have a direct impact on people’s right to move freely and engage
in commerce in the oPt, as well as undermine UNRWA’s ability to
operate. The vast majority of access and movement limitations
involve Israeli-imposed restrictions.

Beyond the direct impact on Gaza’s people, these restrictions also
have a significant impact on UNRWA operations. For example,
the requirement to palletise all UNRWA goods coming into Gaza
has added an additional $2.8 million in expenses this year alone,
excluding construction items.44 Meanwhile, the closure of the
Karni crossing in March 2011 has added an estimated $200,000 per
month to UNRWA expenses.

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

Monthly official truckload imports (2005 - 2011)

Sufa
Erez
Karni
Kerem Shalom
Pre-blockade

Gaza Strip
The Gaza Strip is plagued by severe access and movement
constraints. The blockade has now entered its fifth year and
continues to drive a “protracted human dignity crisis with
serious humanitarian consequences”, including poverty and
unemployment, poor living conditions, and the erosion of families’
and communities’ coping mechanisms.39 The blockade has also
systematically undermined the provision of basic services by
placing entry restrictions on essential supplies. Internal political
strife has also exacerbated the situation.

Exports from Gaza before and after the
imposition of the blockade
Number of trucks

Some improvement has occurred with the easing of movement
restrictions on goods and people, notably the expansion of
commercial crossings and the partial re-opening of the Egyptian
border crossing at Rafah.40 Only one commercial crossing, Kerem
Shalom, remains open for traders, however, and crossing hours
are unpredictable. Total monthly imports remain well below pre2007 levels, and exports remain tightly restricted.41 Although more
people can now travel out of the Gaza Strip through the Rafah
crossing, traffic remains below pre-blockade levels.42

Proportion of
commercial versus
humanitarian imports
to Gaza
Commercial

September 2008

2%
98%

(source: OCHA, Paltrade)

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Abroad 1,224

825

1,036

33

21

214

187

West
Bank

2,408

997

899

0

0

0

0

Israel

5,687

3,468

2,933

0

0

0

0
(source: OCHA)43

September 2009

15%
85%

September 2010

7%
93%

September 2011

27%
73%

Humanitarian
(source: OCHA)
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September 2011 quantity of supply of construction
materials into Gaza through Kerem Shalom versus the
tunnels

Authorised construction materials through
Kerem Shalom (used for UN projects)46
Transfer of construction materials through
the illegitimate tunnels (not used for UN projects)
(source: IRIN news, 12 October 2011)

Gaza factories closed or working at half or less capacity

83%

(source: Palestinian Federation of Industries, 2011 data)

Emilia Dungel

Construction materials available via the legal crossing with Israel are
limited to international projects approved by the Israeli Coordinator
of Government Activities in the Territories (COGAT). This approval
is obtained on a per-project basis that requires a lengthy process.
Supplies are then transferred directly to specified projects and not
made available to the private sector. As of October 2011, UNRWA
had received approval for 73 projects valued at $187 million –
approximately 46 per cent of the total value of projects submitted.
UNRWA must source its materials through Israel in order to secure
their neutrality, often incurring higher costs, particularly as prices
in the Gaza Strip are falling – the cost of cement, for example, has
dropped from $340 per ton in January to $135 today.45 Tunnels
connecting the Gaza Strip to Egypt continue to flood the market
with construction materials, but UNRWA and other UN agencies
must share a single, limited-capacity crossing in order to import
these same materials.
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West Bank
A total of 542 obstacles (roadblocks, checkpoints, etc.)
obstructing Palestinian movement within the West Bank were
observed by OCHA in 2011, an increase from 2010.47 Despite the
April 2008 measures taken by the Israeli authorities to remove
some checkpoints and obstacles and change procedures at
others, a reverse trend of increased travel time to and from the
main towns and cities (excluding East Jerusalem) was observed
this year.48 No improvements were observed regarding access
of Palestinians to areas behind the Barrier (including East
Jerusalem), and to land and rural communities in the Jordan
Valley or in the 60 per cent of the West Bank designated as Area
C.49
By June 2011, nearly 62 per cent of the Barrier was completed,
the majority inside the West Bank. 78.3 per cent of the Jordan
Valley is designated as “firing zones” and “nature reserve”, or
allocated for settlements, thus hindering the local population’s
freedom of movement in their own land. Access to land is an
increasing concern. Fencing off or settlers’ violence affect
access to land located in proximity of settlements. Farmers who
own land located in the Seam Zone must obtain special permits
to allow them to access their land through 66 agricultural gates;
the majority of these gates are open only during the olive
harvest season and usually for a limited duration in the day. As
a result, a significant amount of previously cultivated land is
lost, abandoned or seized by settlers. Access to East Jerusalem
for West Bank ID holders is still constrained; those who hold a
permit can only access through four of the 16 checkpoints along
the Barrier. As a result of all types of movement restrictions,
some 70 villages and communities, affecting close to 200,000
people, are required to use detours that are between two to five
times longer than a direct route to the closest city.50
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Access and movement restrictions are also having a significant
impact on UNRWA operations. As of 31 September 2011, 226
staff access incidents had been reported in the West Bank (224
due to Israeli restrictions and two due to Palestinian civilians).51
Cumulatively, a total of 1,042 staff hours, or 138 staff days were lost.

Staff access to East Jerusalem
The vast majority of UNRWA access incidents occur when entering
East Jerusalem. As indicated in the charts, as of September 2011,
80 per cent of all incidents were to Jerusalem and affected 1,921
UNRWA employees. A total of 879 hours were lost.

Emilia Dungel

UNRWA access incidents in 2010 and 2011

80%

UNRWA access incidents
occurred on the way into
Jerusalem

1,921
UNRWA employees
affected by access
restrictions

Total No. of Incidents 2010
No. of Incidents into Jerusalem 2010
Total No. of Incidents 2011
No. of Incidents into Jerusalem 2011

New checkpoint procedures stifle Ramadin Al Janubi community
The Ramadin tribe fled the Negev in 1948 and settled in what is now known as Ramadin village. Small herding clans subsequently splintered away
from the village, and the Ramadin Al Janubi community moved to its current location south of Qalqilya in the 1950s. In 1983, the Israeli settlement
of Alfei Menashe was established on grazing land used by the community, and in 1995, Ramadin Al Janubi received its first stop-building order.
Israeli authorities have issued demolition orders for some 30 structures over the years, although no demolition has ever occurred. In August 2003,
the Barrier was built to include Alfei Menashe on the “Israeli” side, thereby enclosing five nearby Palestinian communities, including Ramadin Al
Janubi.
In 2004, these communities submitted a petition to reroute the Barrier to the High Court of Justice (HCJ), which ruled in their favour. Two years
later, the Ministry of Defense published its plan for the new route, effectively leaving three villages on the West Bank side. Ramadin Al Janubi and
another Bedouin community, however, remained inside the Alfei Menashe enclave. The Bedouin communities again petitioned the HCJ, but the
Court rebuffed them and approved the new Barrier route. Shortly thereafter, the Civil Administration began offering relocation packages, which
the communities rejected.
Israeli authorities issued four final demolition orders in September 2010 and informed community members that their displacement may be
imminent. Since 2009, community members have faced increasing obstacles in accessing the rest of the West Bank, as well as in bringing goods –
especially food – across the Barrier. Meat, dairy products and eggs were all banned for some time. Ongoing community efforts, with support from
the PA, UNRWA and other UN agencies, have improved the situation somewhat, but restrictions remain in effect.

Emilia Dungel
Members of Ramadin Al Janubi community

In September 2011, the Israeli military transferred control of the Jaljoulia checkpoint, which controls crossings in the area, to the Crossing Points
Administration (CPA). Since the transfer, community members must exit their vehicles 400 metres from the checkpoint and remove all items, after
which they must walk to the checkpoint and pass through security checks and scans. According to community reports, a crossing that once took
ten minutes now routinely requires several hours.
In addition to these inconveniences, the new checkpoint procedures undermine community safety. In one incident, a fire broke out, and the fire truck
– which had to travel from Qalqilya, as Israel considers the community to be under PA control – arrived just as community members extinguished
the flames themselves. According to villagers, an Israeli fire truck had arrived right away, but did nothing beyond ensure that the fire did not spread
to Israeli areas.
These new procedures have also further restricted UN access to the community, with UNRWA and other agencies unable to cross Jaljoulia
checkpoint. In practice, CPA authorities do not respect any distinctions for humanitarian actors and insist on carrying out vehicle inspections,
contrary to ratified UN Privileges and Immunities. As a result, UN staff must access the community from Israel, greatly complicating visits by staff
who hold West Bank IDs. Among other consequences, this has resulted in many staff – including UNRWA-funded mobile health clinics – being
effectively unable to reach the area.
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SECTION 3.2.3: HUMANITARIAN CONSEQUENCES
Ongoing home demolitions, settler violence, severe movement
restrictions, the blockade of the Gaza Strip and related issues all
prevent a meaningful transition from relief to development in
the oPt. As a result, oPt residents face an ongoing humanitarian
crisis with serious consequences for people’s ability to meet their
basic needs. Refugees are particularly vulnerable in this situation,
suffering high rates of poverty and unemployment despite some
signs of economic growth.

Economic growth and aid dependence
The oPt recorded annual real GDP growth of 10 per cent in the first
half of 2011, driven mainly by PA reforms, donor-supported public
expenditures, and the growing Gaza tunnel economy.52 Despite this
news, growth has been slower than in previous years and remains
confined to non-tradable sectors, such as the public sector. As
a result, this growth cannot be considered sustainable,53 and its
reliance on non-tradable sectors highlights a heavy dependence
on donor aid, which was lower than expected in 2011.54 The private
sector, however, remains stifled by Israeli restrictions that limit
access to resources and markets.55 According to the World Bank,
only when these restrictions are lifted will the oPt see a revival of the
private sector, as well as growth in the tax base, thereby reducing its
reliance on external assistance.56 Until then, the West Bank and Gaza
will remain highly vulnerable to the effects of reduced aid flows.57

Reduced humanitarian funding
Despite the deeply perilous situation facing refugees in the oPt,
funding for UNRWA emergency programmes is steadily decreasing
in comparison to the growing budgetary requirements to meet
humanitarian needs. In 2010, UNRWA was able to buffer the impact
of underfunding through significant carryover funds received as a
result of funding for UNRWA’s response to “Operation Cast Lead”.
This is not the case for 2011. As of 1 November 2011, approximately
40 per cent of its overall Emergency Appeal funding requirements
was committed or pledged, which led to significant reductions
in key emergency programmes. Declining support for UNRWA
is especially concerning given that the oPt economy depends so
heavily on the public sector and aid transfers. Furthermore, these
reductions are occurring at a time when the PA and de facto
authorities are facing increasingly precarious financial situations.
Funding shortfalls have very real consequences. Based on current
projections, for example, the UNRWA food aid programme in the
Gaza Strip will be suspended or the ration size will need to be
reduced if sufficient funds are not secured, meaning that UNRWA
would be unable to distribute food or provide less rations for the
first time since 2007.

EA funding requested against contributions
received or pledged

Persistent food insecurity
Reduced purchasing power, stubbornly high unemployment
and low labour force participation rates have had a direct impact
on people’s ability to meet their basic needs – including food
security. This is mainly due to a lack of economic access to food
and livelihoods. According to the 2010 Socio-Economic and Food
Security (SEFSec) survey, 33 per cent, or 1.43 million people in the
oPt, are considered food insecure.58
Socio-economic factors have also encouraged high levels of food
insecurity and a related lack of employment opportunities. These
factors include restrictions on mobility, reduction in work permits,
competition for limited skilled and unskilled jobs, lack of job creation
(particularly for new graduates and youth), and the closure regime.
This situation has been exacerbated by increased food and nonfood expenditures that have further eroded vulnerable households’
coping mechanisms. In the West Bank, the average food insecure
household allocates 52 per cent of its total expenditures on food. In
the Gaza Strip, this figure rises to 63 per cent.59

In 2011, UNRWA received $151 million through the EA,

40% of the requirements for the year.

Amount requested (USD)
Contributions received or pledged (USD)

In light of reduced funding and a commitment to efficiency,
UNRWA has taken steps – including an extensive assessment
of the overall emergency programme budget – to ensure that
2012 emergency programmes address only refugees’ most basic
and acute humanitarian needs. As a result, the UNRWA overall
emergency funding request in 2012 is $300,724,896 – a 21
per cent decrease from the previous year.

CONTEXT ANALYSIS – humanitarian consequences of the conflict
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SECTION 3.2.4: UNRESOLVED POLITICAL CRISIS, CONTINUED HUMANITARIAN NEEDS

The need to tackle the Israeli-Palestinian conflict – including the
occupation and blockade – remain paramount in order to move
successfully from relief to development in the oPt, particularly where
protection concerns are pronounced. Unfortunately, declining
international financial support for humanitarian action has not been
balanced by progress in resolving the political issues underlying
humanitarian needs. These two issues – political progress and help
for the needy – should move forward in parallel, confirming that
protection and assistance cannot be used as bargaining chips in
the search for a political solution. According to Common Article 1
of the Geneva Conventions, third-party states have an obligation
to “respect and ensure respect” for international humanitarian law
in all circumstances. Meeting this obligation will help address the
root causes of humanitarian needs in the oPt, thereby improving
the overall humanitarian situation and prospects for the future.

Percentage of EA funding received out of the
amount requested
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SECTION 4: STRATEGIC PRIORITIES, MONITORING
2012 EMERGENCY APPEAL STRATEGIC PRIORITIES
In order to ensure that all activities serve UNRWA’s core mandate to assist Palestine refugees, the Agency has developed three strategic
priorities that will guide Emergency Appeal programmes in 2012. Each priority is linked to measurable targets and indicators, allowing
progress to be tracked throughout the year.

1
2

Strategic priorities

Sources of verification

Prevent the deterioration in the level of food
security through targeted social safety-nets to the most
vulnerable refugees by providing emergency food and
livelihood support for families who are food insecure or
facing acute shock.

Number of beneficiaries receiving UNRWA emergency social
safety-net support through food aid, temporary employment,
cash assistance, and temporary shelter and repairs

Safeguard and protect the rights of refugees through a
broad range of strategies that promote respect for human
rights and international humanitarian law and through
ensuring access to essential basic services.

Level of monitoring, reporting and advocacy on human rights
violations, including those related to the blockade of Gaza,
the Barrier, closure-related restrictions, and dispossession and
forced displacement in the West Bank

3

Strengthened and effective humanitarian capacity
and coordination in order to respond effectively to acute
emergencies.

Level of access for essential basic services, including basic
education, health (including mobile health services),
community mental health, and environmental health services
in order to mitigate the impact of physical and economic
constraints to access and the risk of environmental health
emergencies

Numbers of staff supporting UNRWA’s humanitarian
programme
Extent of inter-agency coordination

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES, MONITORING PLAN AND BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
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PLAN AND BUDGET REQUIREMENTS

Current situation

40% of the refugee population
in the West Bank is food insecure
and vulnerable to food insecurity
63% of the refugee population
in Gaza is food insecure and
vulnerable to food insecurity

Target
Food aid distributed to 667,500 food insecure refugees

221,000 school-aged refugee children in Gaza provided with nutritional supplementary
school feeding
53,620 households provided temporary employment
72,500 households provided with emergency cash grants
221,000 UNRWA students in Gaza provided with back-to-school assistance

542 obstacles affecting
Palestinian movement in the West
Bank60
Between 300 and 1,500 metres
of the Gaza Strip are accessrestricted areas, and continues
to result in deaths and injuries,
restricted access to sources
of livelihoods and essential
services, and the increased risk of
displacement61

Protection-related support provided to approximately 300,000 beneficiaries
All components of UNRWA humanitarian services running efficiently and effectively
Operational support to safeguard overall access and neutrality provided to 16,060 UNRWA
personnel
Integrity of UNRWA installations maintained

1.2 million refugee patients and an additional 221,000 school children in Gaza are provided
with essential primary health services
102,700 refugees provided with some form of psychosocial support in the oPt, and 10 mental
health committees established in the West Bank

70% of refugees in Gaza and
50% of refugees in the West Bank
are dependent on some form of
UNRWA emergency assistance

Minimise the health threats created by the conflict and closures and safeguard a basic human
right to water and sanitation services for refugees

3% of the 2011 EA funding
requirements are dedicated to
building humanitarian capacity
and coordination

Reinforced planning, management, and monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of emergency
activities through dedicated resources at field and HQ levels

Field specific emergency
management manuals updated

Effective coordination with other humanitarian actors

UNRWA is a member of all
relevant inter-cluster groups,
inter-agency forums, and is the
sector lead for cash-for-work and
co-lead for food aid in Gaza
UNRWA has the largest operation
in the oPt and represented 58%
of the 2011 original CAP funding
requirements

221,000 refugee students provided with emergency education services in Gaza
Temporary shelter support provided to at least 5,000 refugee households and non-food items
(NFIs) to up to 50,000 refugees

Consistent planning and implementation of emergency programmes according to Agency
strategies and goals is attained
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COORDINATION AND MONITORING PLAN

The Agency will continue to work closely with other humanitarian
actors through established mechanisms for the planning, delivery,
monitoring and coordination of humanitarian assistance. This
coordination will extend to needs analysis in the oPt, as well as
advocacy on key humanitarian and protection issues. UNRWA will
also continue to play a leading role in chairing the cash-for-work
and cash assistance sectors, as well as co-chairing the food aid
sector in the Gaza Strip.

In 2012, UNRWA will renew its cooperation with FAO, WFP and PCBS
in carrying out the annual socio-economic and food security survey.
UNRWA will also continue to support coordination and monitoring
tools that will improve monitoring of qualitative and quantitative
data on key indicators and humanitarian trends. Furthermore,
the Agency will conduct further analysis of the macro-economic
impact of the current crisis, using national accounts, poverty, and
unemployment data collected by the PCBS.
UNRWA will track progress on the Emergency Appeal by providing
quarterly status updates and an end-year consolidated report on
implementation of activities and their results. In addition, tailored
reporting to donors will be available based on bilateral agreements,
and activity reports will be prepared for the CAP mid- and end-year
reviews.

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

UNRWA is committed to improving its capacity for the coordination,
management and planning of emergency operations. As a result,
the Agency seeks investments in dedicated resources in the
field and at headquarters, as well as the further development of
programme planning tools and systems.

STRATEGIC PRIORITIES, MONITORING PLAN AND BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
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UNRWA EA programme budget requirements
UNRWA is the largest UN Agency in the oPt and is mandated to provide direct assistance to Palestine refugees. As such, it is a key partner in
the 2012 consolidated appeal process (CAP). CAP partners have worked to focus the 2012 CAP on two themes: food security and protection
(including the access to services such as health, education, temporary shelter, and water and sanitation). As a result, the CAP does not fully
address all humanitarian needs facing Palestine refugees. To ensure that all refugees’ basic needs are met, the UNRWA Emergency Appeal
includes a wider spectrum of programmes and expanded budgetary needs, and therefore has higher financial requirements than what is
reflected in the CAP.

Funding requirements for the CAP versus the EA
Gaza Strip

West Bank

UNRWA HQ

Total

CAP

CAP

CAP

CAP
79,462,113

101,737,050

8,945,508

55,565,508

81,975,851

81,975,851

7,825,500

7,825,500

8,409,798

7,749,246

3,047,428

3,047,428

3,303,360

3,882,400

1,233,131

11,223,131

4,834,982

4,834,982

9,990,000

9,990,000

12,812,288

12,812,288

221,839,959

300,724,896

Water and sanitation

Community mental health

Protection

Operations support office

TOTAL

-

Emergency health

-

Emergency education

-

Food assistance

-

Emergency cash assistance

850,210
850,210

850,210
850,210

44,400,000
8,945,508
7,161,851
N/A
5,529,246
827,428
660,552
1,233,131
2,836,982
N/A
3,193,078
74,787,776

34,432,156
8,945,508
7,161,851
N/A
6,189,798
827,428
1,233,131
2,836,982
N/A
3,193,078
64,738,420

57,337,050
46,620,000
9,990,000

Coordination and
management

8,769,000

74,814,000
7,825,500
2,220,000
2,220,000
3,303,360
9,990,000
1,998,000

Temporary shelter and
shelter repair

225,086,910

45,029,957

UNRWA’s Summer Games project was taken out of the CAP, but
continues to be a key protection intervention and therefore remains
in the EA.

Job creation programme

74,814,000
7,825,500
2,220,000
2,220,000
3,303,360

The West Bank CMHP was integrated into the overall CAP Health
figure, but remains separate within the EA.

N/A

Rationale for any differences

1,998,000

EA

9,990,000

EA

8,769,000

EA

156,169,817

EA

EA figures cover actual needs rather than expected funding.

Due to a lack of funding, the Gaza emergency cash assistance was
taken out of the CAP. However, the needs remain significant, and
therefore it is still represented in the EA.

Figure remains the same.

Figure remains the same.

West Bank health CAP figure also includes community mental
health activities, which were integrated into one project sheet at
the request of the health cluster.

Figure remains the same.

Figure remains the same.

Figure remains the same.

Figure remains the same.
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SECTION 5: UNRWA SECTOR-SPECIFIC
HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLANS
To address the most acute needs for 2012, UNRWA has developed
sector-specific humanitarian action plans. These plans are grouped
into three themes that are linked to the Agency’s strategic priorities
(see pages 17 and 18): food security and livelihoods, protection,
and coordination and management. Each of these themes is then
divided into specific sectors, with each sector presenting overall
objectives for the oPt and specific targets for the West Bank and
Gaza Strip.

5.1 FOOD SECURITY AND
LIVELIHOODS
Strategic Objective 1: Prevent the deterioration in the level of
food security through targeted social safety-nets to the most
vulnerable refugees through the provision of emergency food
and livelihood support for families who are food insecure or
facing acute shock.

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

Poverty levels, access to livelihoods and employment are all deeply
connected to food insecurity. These factors are in turn largely
driven by the conflict and movement restrictions. In the West Bank
and Gaza Strip, 40 per cent and 63 per cent of refugee households,
respectively, are food insecure or vulnerable to food insecurity.
These households respectively spend 52 and 63 per cent of their
total expenditures on food62. As such, the main food security
challenge is to ensure economic access to food in local markets due
to high levels of unemployment, poverty and mobility constraints.
To tackle this issue, UNRWA will take a multi-pronged approach
focused on emergency food aid, temporary employment creation
and emergency cash assistance.

Snapshot of refugee vulnerability

Refugees in the West Bank

Refugees in the Gaza Strip

Food insecurity

40% of refugee households are food insecure or
vulnerable to food insecurity.

High levels of
unemployment63

27.4% of West Bank refugees are unemployed, com- 33.8% of refugees are unemployed, compared to 31.6%
pared to 20.9% of non-refugees.
of non-refugees.

Labour force
participation (first-half
2011)

40.5% refugee labour force participation, compared 37% refugee labour force participation, compared to
to 50.7% non-refugee rate.
46% non-refugee rate.

Vulnerability to shocks

34.3% of West Bank refugee households
interviewed by UNRWA reported they could not
manage to meet their immediate needs. 18.8% felt
financially secure for less than six months.

63% of refugees in Gaza are food insecure or vulnerable
to food insecurity.

The average food insecure household in Gaza dedicates
63% of its total expenditures to purchasing food.64

UNRWA SECTOR-SPECIFIC HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLANS
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SECTION 5.1.1: Emergency food assistance

Objective

Output

Results

To meet the basic food

Targeted food aid distributed to

The distribution of food assistance mitigates the impact of chronic food

requirements of food insecure

667,500 food insecure and food

insecurity in the oPt. This assistance improves the most vulnerable families’

and food vulnerable households

vulnerable refugees.

coping strategies, enabling them to spend scarce resources on other essentials.
Eligibility is based on established poverty-based targeting systems that improve
efficiency and cost effectiveness. Finally, the school feeding programmes in the
Gaza Strip tackle short-term hunger among pupils and contribute to overall
well-being and learning capacity.

2012 Emergency food aid requirements
OVERALL: $81,975,851

GAZA: $74,814,000

WEST BANK: $7,161,851

Key interventions
Based on the needs analysis, UNRWA has identified two principal
strategies through which it will alleviate food insecurity in the Gaza
Strip: emergency food aid and supplementary school feeding.

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

Emergency food aid

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators
Number of food parcels
delivered on a timely basis
Number of children
receiving timely
supplementary food

Target
600,000 refugees living in poverty provided with 40
to 76 per cent of the daily caloric needs through four
rounds of general food distribution
221,000 school-aged refugee children receive
nutritional supplementary school feeding

UNRWA will provide four rounds of food distribution to an
estimated total 600,000 refugees: 300,000 abject poor refugees,
who will receive 76 per cent of their daily caloric needs, and an
additional 300,000 absolute poor refugees, who will receive 40 per
cent of their daily caloric needs. Each eligible household, identified
through poverty-based targeting mechanisms, will receive –
according to family size – a parcel of flour, rice, sugar, sunflower oil,
whole milk and canned meat. In order to mitigate the risk of delayed
distributions due to limited access, and in an effort to support local
industries, UNRWA will continue to contract with local flour mills in
the Gaza Strip whenever possible.

Supplementary school feeding
UNRWA’s nutritional supplementary school feeding programme
will continue around a 12-day menu that includes a range of
sandwiches, yoghurt, fruits, and juice or milk for up to 221,000
students over the 180-day school year.

Needs analysis
Following the rollout of UNRWA’s poverty benchmarking system
over the last two years, UNRWA identified an additional 200,000
refugees living below the abject poverty line of $1.60 per day. This
new caseload brought the total number to 300,000, with another
300,000 people living below the absolute poverty line of $4 per
day. Largely as a result of this pervasive poverty, food insecurity
has risen to 63 per cent,65 leaving many refugees dependent on
external assistance to meet their basic needs.

600,000 refugees live below the poverty
line, of which 300,000 live on less than
$1.60 a day.
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Monitoring plan

B. WEST BANK

A dedicated M&E unit within UNRWA will monitor and evaluate
general food distributions and school feeding programmes. This
unit conducts daily visits to warehouses, distribution and packing
centres, and schools to ensure compliance with quality control and
other instructions. These visits also identify problems in delivery and
targeting, and gauge satisfaction with programmes. In addition,
the unit monitors food prices and carries out post-distribution
monitoring to assess usage and related issues, as well as confirms
family eligibility through unannounced visits.

Poverty-based food aid beneficiaries in the Gaza Strip

600,000

500,000
450,000
400,000
350,000

Income
Under assessment
From $3.2 to $4 per person
per day
From $2.5 to $3.2 per
person per day

300,000
250,000

From $1.6 to $2.4 per
person per day

200,000

100,000
50,000
0

From $1 to $1.6 per person
per day
From $0.5 to $1 per person
per day
Less than $0.5 per person
per day

67,500 total people provided with food aid,
including:
•

7,500 refugees living in the seam zone
provided with 60% of their caloric
requirements

•

30,000 refugee and non-refugee Bedouin/
herders in Area C provided with 60% of
their caloric requirements

•

30,000 food insecure refugees provided
with supplementary food parcels
equivalent to 25% of their caloric
requirements

West Bank refugees often lack the same asset base and
community support structures as non-refugees, as well as
suffer from unequal access to basic services. As a result, they
are increasingly vulnerable and suffer from elevated food
insecurity, particularly the estimated 210,406 refugees living
in camps. Furthermore, refugee communities surrounded by
the Barrier, settlements, or located around East Jerusalem face
restrictions on the quantity and quality of food that they can
carry across checkpoints to their homes. Meanwhile, in Area
C, herding communities66 are often highly food insecure due
to restrictions on land use, construction and water resources.
Given their heightened vulnerability, limited access to PA
assistance and comparatively greater food insecurity, many
refugees depend on external aid.

Key interventions
In the West Bank, UNRWA will provide targeted food assistance
to 67,500 refugees in 2012. Programmes will prioritise refugees
living at less than 60 per cent of the food insecurity line ($1.74
per person per day),67 as well as refugees who face physical
access barriers, belong to a particularly vulnerable group,68 or
who have experienced forced displacement. In practice, this will
result in an operational focus on camp-based refugees, Area C
communities,69 Barrier-affected communities,70 and people
living near East Jerusalem. Beneficiaries will receive quarterly
parcels intended to cover 60 per cent of their daily caloric
needs. For the roughly 30,000 refugees living at less than 60 per
cent of the food security line, UNRWA will also provide proteinrich supplementary parcels that will make up 25 to 45 per cent
of daily caloric needs. Throughout the programme, UNRWA will
strive to rely on local markets whenever possible.

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

150,000

Target

Number of food insecure
or vulnerable refugees
and non-refugees in Area
C herding communities,
and in communities
with physical access
constraints

Needs analysis

650,000

550,000

Indicators

Monitoring plan
UNRWA will conduct distribution monitoring for 5 per cent
of households at each distribution point. Post-distribution
monitoring will be conducted after one month to determine
the impact and usage of the food parcels for 2.5 per cent of
recipients.

UNRWA SECTOR-SPECIFIC HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLANS
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SECTION 5.1.2: Temporary job creation programme

Objective

Output

Results

Relieve economic hardship at

53,620 households (275,000

Temporary job creation alleviates refugee poverty and unemployment

the household level for refugee

individuals, including

levels. Cash-for-work programmes allow families to earn and allocate scarce

families through the provision

dependents) benefit from

resources to essential priorities, while maintaining a sense of dignity for the

of temporary employment

temporary employment that

most vulnerable. Work experience and skills development support economic

opportunities that target

relieves economic hardship

recovery. The injection of cash into the economy has secondary benefits for

vulnerable groups, while

retailers and service providers, while the development and rehabilitation of

contributing to the development

infrastructure improves community living conditions.

and protection of local
communities through community
work.

2012 Temporary job creation programme funding requirements
OVERALL: $101,737,050

GAZA: $57,337,050

WEST BANK: $44,400,000

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Number of job
equivalents created

Provide temporary employment to 27,620 vulnerable
refugee households, benefiting approximately
145,000 individuals (including dependents)

Number of people
employed by JCP versus
the number of people
unemployed (refugee
disaggregated)
Percentage of UNRWA’s
contribution to the
private sector in Gaza.

Needs analysis
Despite the severe depression of the Gaza Strip economy for most
of the decade, significant growth in employment occurred in the
first half of 2011. Still, the employment situation remains dire:
unemployment stood at 33 per cent in the first half of the year,71
leaving more than 116,000 Gazans out of work, approximately
73,875 of whom are refugees. As a result, unemployment and
poverty rates in the Gaza Strip remain among the worst in the world.
Meanwhile, the blockade continues to impede imports and exports,
thereby stifling any sustainable private sector development. To
mitigate the effects of this crisis, external aid is required to provide
temporary employment to the most vulnerable.

Key interventions
UNRWA will provide temporary employment for approximately 60
per cent of the unemployed refugee population. The programme
will prioritise refugee families living below the poverty line, as well
as marginalised groups72 – particularly women, who will receive at

least 35 per cent of all jobs. On exceptional grounds, UNRWA may
offer opportunities to extremely vulnerable non-refugees. Job
opportunities will be created at UNRWA facilities, public utilities,
hospitals, community-based organisations, NGOs and in the
private sector. In order to ensure a close match between employees
and actual needs, UNRWA has streamlined its programme design
to include a more focused, collaborative identification of job
opportunities, including small-scale projects that maintain public
infrastructure and target disadvantaged areas and residents. Given
the vast need for employment, UNRWA will distribute opportunities
as widely as possible and under the following conditions:
Employment
opportunity

Wage (six-day work
week)

Duration

Unskilled

10 USD per day (75% of the
daily wage)

3 months

Skilled

14 USD per day

6 to 9 months

Professional

19 USD per day

6 to12 months

New graduate

9.5 to 12 USD per day

6 to12 months

Monitoring plan
The programme will use a computerised management information
system to monitor planned activities, performance, efficiency and
quality. Periodic management information reviews will enable staff
to respond on a timely basis to any problems. A JCP monitoring
team will ensure the correct placement, monitoring of attendance
and work performance, and successful fit of employees.
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B. WEST BANK

Young apprentices gain skills
and the chance of employment
in Gaza

Indicators

Target

Number of employment
opportunities created

26,000 refugee households (approximately 130,000
individuals) provided with temporary employment
assistance73

Percentage of CfW
subsidy spent on food
Extent of basic
infrastructure and
protection of community
assets provided

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

Needs analysis

Construction of houses in Rafah

Mohammed Al Athamna, 19, suffers from learning
disabilities and failed in school for more than two years.
His family is among the poorest in the Gaza Strip, and with
youth unemployment running at 75 per cent, his future
looked bleak. But in 2011, Mohammad joined a group of
young men taking part in an UNRWA-funded apprenticeship
programme to learn construction. Mohammed and other
participants learned skills in one of five trade areas –
shuttering construction, plastering, masonry, tiling, and steel
reinforcement rebar.

Refugees in the West Bank often face greater levels of unemployment
than non-refugees, thereby exacerbating their vulnerability. Of the
estimated 60,000 food insecure or food vulnerable refugees in
camps in the West Bank, roughly 60 per cent derive their income
exclusively from temporary labour – mostly due to movement
and access restrictions. UNRWA assessments show that these
households require temporary income assistance in order to meet
their basic needs. Meanwhile, refugee households in communities
located near settlements, the Barrier, East Jerusalem, or in Area
C face disrupted livelihoods and threats of displacement. As a
result, refugees require programmes that strengthen their coping
mechanisms and capacity to resist protection threats. Incomegeneration is a critical part of this strategy.74

60%

Over
of camp-based refugee
households rely on part-time or temporary
day wage labour as the only source of
employment income.75 UNRWA assistance
accounts for almost half of all refugee
household income.

He then spent six months on the job with Al-Etedal, a
construction management company, where he worked
alongside experienced tradesmen and improved his skills. For
Mohammed and several other students, the apprenticeship
turned into full-time employment.
“My family had no income and there are 11 of us. I was so
happy and proud to be offered an apprenticeship and then
to get a job, especially when none of my family have found
work,” said Mohammed. “I didn’t feel like I could do much to
help my family, but now I do. It’s nice to feel helpful and to be
good at something.”

Key interventions
UNRWA aims to create 78,000 job opportunities for skilled and
unskilled labourers, reaching a total of 26,000 refugee families.
The programme will prioritise families facing food insecurity,
vulnerability to food insecurity, or protection threats. Through
these opportunities, UNRWA will create roughly 2.3 million job
days and add over $33 million to the local economy. Salaries will be
fixed at $420 per month in order to minimise any distortions of the
local labour market, with the majority of contracts limited to three
months.76
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Employment opportunities – Type of jobs
based on location
Refugee
camps

Outside
refugee
camps

Total

Unskilled/skilled
labour

29,600

--

29,600

New graduates
programme

400

--

400

Livelihoods
support

--

36,000

36,000

Protectionthreatened HHs

--

12,000

12,000

Total

30,000

48,000

78,000
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cultural issues. Finally, UNRWA will support existing livelihoods for
36,000 workers in areas with a high ratio of refugees but limited PA
assistance.

Monitoring plan

UNRWA will create 29,600 jobs for camp-based refugees facing
food insecurity or vulnerability. These participants will be identified
through UNRWA’s poverty-based targeting system, and will work on
a range of community projects. Additionally, 400 recent graduates
from refugee camps will benefit from temporary job placements,
including in small enterprises. Outside the camps, UNRWA will
create temporary opportunities for 12,000 refugees facing acute
protection threats in Area C, East Jerusalem and the Seam Zone.
These participants will support projects designed to attenuate the
risk of displacement, as well as work with local NGOs on social and

Al Hathaleen
Al Hathaleen is one of four Bedouin communities located 15km north of Yatta, in the southern West Bank. The community is a few
metres from the Israeli settlement of Karmei Tzur, and the fence built between the settlement and Al Hathaleen has created severe
economic difficulties for Bedouin residents.
In order to mitigate settler harassment and avoid children using a military training zone as a playground, the Al Hathaleen
community requested to build a new kindergarten. This kindergarten would replace the existing single room that accommodated
35 students without any educational tools.
“Children more than four years old had to be sent home by the teacher because of the overcrowded space,” explained Mr. Aziz, a local
engineer. He sent UNRWA a proposal to build three classrooms, one administration room, one kitchen and one bathroom.
Starting in February 2011, 15 to 20 job creation programme (JCP) participants came each month to build the additional rooms. The
teacher was also hired through a three-month JCP contract and later stayed on as a volunteer. The new kindergarten is expected to
open next semester and will serve as both an educational and recreational centre for local children.

UNRWA Archives

Programme monitors will conduct regular field visits to work sites
in order to ensure the proper implementation of activities. Monitors
will also perform an evaluation that will measure success in terms
of achievements, impact on beneficiaries and communities, and
overall effectiveness.
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SECTION 5.1.3: Emergency cash assistance

Objective

Output

Results

Provide cash grants to the most

72,500 households provided

Emergency cash assistance mitigates the effect of the ongoing crisis on the

vulnerable refugees in order

with emergency cash grants and

most vulnerable refugees, particularly those who are food insecure, have

to mitigate the impact of the

approximately 221,000 UNRWA

special needs and lack employment. UNRWA responds flexibly to acute needs

protracted crisis and assist

students provided with back-to-

in a volatile situation, allowing refugees to determine and meet a range of

families facing unexpected shocks school assistance

priorities.

2012 Emergency Cash Assistance funding requirements
OVERALL: $55,565,508

GAZA: $46,620,000

WEST BANK: $8,945,508

B. WEST BANK

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Indicators

Target

Number of refugee
households receiving
cash assistance

65,000 food insecure or vulnerable refugee
households (approximately 325,000 people)
provided with emergency cash assistance

Number of refugee
households receiving
cash assistance

Number of children
receiving back to school
assistance

221,000 school children provided with back to
school assistance

Level of food security of
beneficiaries

7,500 food insecure and food vulnerable refugee
households (approximately 37,500 individuals)
identified and provided with emergency cash
assistance

Needs analysis
In the Gaza Strip, many families face acute distress due to the
loss of livelihoods, particularly households headed by women.
Cash assistance will respond to these families’ urgent needs and
enable the most vulnerable refugees to meet their basic needs.

Key interventions
An estimated 65,000 refugee families living below the abject
poverty line will receive cash grants in order to complement
food assistance distributed under the emergency food aid
programme. Grants will be designed to bridge the food
insecurity gap of the poorest families and will average $700 per
family per year, with the exact amount determined by the depth
of food insecurity. Families facing the loss of their livelihoods or
homes may also receive grants.77 Finally, small grants of roughly
NIS 100 per child will help school pupils meet costs associated
with the beginning of a new school year. UNRWA may authorise
payments to vulnerable non-refugees only in exceptional
circumstances, and all benefiting families will also be eligible for
support through the Job Creation and Food Aid Programmes.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA will determine eligibility via poverty assessments
conducted by UNRWA social workers and field staff using the
proxy means test formula (PMTF). Continued field visits to
recipients will also take place throughout the project period.

Needs analysis
In the West Bank, the economic and food context is such that
food insecurity is largely a reflection of a lack of economic access
to food due to unemployment, poverty or other restrictions. Cash
transfers represent a dignified and cost-effective assistance model,
in addition to providing secondary benefits for local communities
and markets. As a result, UNRWA seeks to address food insecurity
and protection concerns among some refugees living on less than
60 per cent of the food insecurity line ($1.74 per person per day)
with cash grants – particularly those who are unable to participate
in the job creation programme.

Key interventions
UNRWA will strive to target cash assistance to refugees eligible for
the job creation programme, but who cannot participate due to
age, disability or other limitation. These people will instead receive
quarterly cash grants of $50 per person (maximum $400 per family),
benefiting an estimated 37,500 refugees who are highly vulnerable
and belong to marginalised groups such as the elderly, disabled or
female-headed households. Efforts will concentrate on refugees
living in camps, as well communities facing serious protection
threats – particularly in Area C, near the Barrier and around East
Jerusalem.

Monitoring plan
Monitors will visit every potential beneficiary household in order
to verify their eligibility according to the poverty-targeting
mechanism. After distributing the cash, monitors will conduct
post-distribution visits to assess the family’s economic status and
document how they used the assistance, as well as gauge their
satisfaction with the programme.
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Cash grants help a family facing disabilities
Mr. Ahmed Mohamed Yousef Saleh is the head of household for his seven-member family in Aqbet Jaber refugee camp near Jericho.
His children are all school-aged, and his family lives in a house consisting of two rooms, one bathroom and one kitchen with no
ventilation. In addition to suffering from hypertension, diabetes and a form of mental illness, Ahmed was attacked by Israeli soldiers,
causing a permanent disability to his foot. His eldest son has also suffered from a disability since he was born. Ahmed is unable to
work, and though one son already left school to earn money for the family, he is currently unemployed. In 2011, UNRWA provided
$319 (NIS 1,187) to Ahmed, representing an important source of hope for the family, which used the money to purchase food, school
supplies, clothing, and essential medicines.

For each 1% increase in West Bank refugee food insecurity, an

estimated 135 additional children will leave school early to find
employment.78
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5.2 PROTECTION AND BASIC SERVICES
Strategic Objective 2: Safeguard and protect the rights of refugees through a broad range of strategies that promote respect
for human rights and international humanitarian law and through ensuring access to essential basic services.

SECTION 5.2.1: Protection

Objective

Output

Results

Enhance self-reliance and

Provide protection-related

Protection activities enable improved access by victims of conflict-related

resilience, including psychosocial

support to approximately 300,000

violence to protection mechanisms, including material, psychosocial, mental

well-being, by addressing

beneficiaries.

health and/or legal services and livelihoods support. In the West Bank,

identified protection needs,

programmes enhance and develop advocacy activities in order to strengthen

prioritising identified vulnerable

accountability for rights violations, as well as develop outreach that will

groups, and monitoring

increase resilience and mitigate the consequences of violations, ultimately

and reporting on protection

decreasing the number of protection incidents.

violations.

2012 Protection Programme fund requirements
OVERALL: $11,223,131

GAZA: $9,990,000 (Summer
Games)

WEST BANK: $1,233,131 (Protection of vulnerable West Bank refugees)

A. GAZA STRIP

Key interventions

Indicators

Target

Number of activities
provided to children
Number of children
participating in activities

Emergency support to enable the continuation of
essential services and activities to 250,000 children
participating in the Summer Games

Needs analysis
In the past four years, UNRWA has worked with local partners to
put on the annual Summer Games, a large-scale programme of
sports and recreational activities for around 250,000 children. This
programme plays an important role in enhancing psychosocial well
being among children and offers opportunities to escape the daily
hardships of life in Gaza. Extra-curricular activities at schools in the
Gaza Strip are effectively impossible during the academic year,
as over 90 per cent of UNRWA schools must operate on a double
shift. Ongoing consultations with parents have likewise confirmed
a strong need for recreation opportunities for children during the
summer months.

UNRWA will continue to organise and present the Summer Games
in 2012. The programme targets boys and girls equally, and
therefore provides a unique opportunity for young girls to access
recreational, cultural and educational activities – something that is
increasingly difficult in today’s environment. Over 1,200 locations
throughout the Gaza Strip will offer boys and girls a two-week
programme of sports, games, swimming, arts and crafts, drama,
and English lessons during the summer months. The project will
also offer some separate recreational spaces with gender-adapted
activities for girls, thereby encouraging the trust of parents, girls
and boys.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA staff from the education and relief and social services
sections, as well as operations support staff, will monitor the Summer
Games in 2012 to ensure proper implementation. The nature and
scale of individual activities will be determined in consultation with
male and female community and sector representatives, as well as
the boys and girls participating in the Games.

250,000 children to benefit from the 2012 UNRWA

Summer Games Programme.
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SUMMER GAMES
UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

About 800,000 children live in the Gaza Strip, many of them in
poverty and amid a constant threat of conflict. Yahya Dardona,
11, is one of these children. In March 2008, he was the victim of an
Israeli drone attack while playing soccer with friends. The attack
killed three of his siblings and left him with serious injuries.
The Summer Games provide crucial psychosocial support for
children like Yahya. In 2011, over 200,000 children took part, each
enjoying two weeks of Summer Games. Yahya attended during
the last two weeks and was among the 14,500 children flying kites
on the last day, setting a Guinness World Record for the third year
in a row. “Aren’t the kites amazing?” he asked. “I feel like I could fly
myself, and it takes my breath away. The Summer Games are so
much fun and I love coming every year.”
During the school year, refugee children in UNRWA schools
spend their days in overcrowded classrooms, while outside,
years of destruction and deprivation have left few safe spaces for
recreation. Through art, theatre, beach games and music, children
at the Summer Games reclaim their right to play in safety while
learning life skills such as sharing, teamwork and respect. They
also have fun, make new friends and get a chance to escape the
grim reality of their day- to-day lives.

B. WEST BANK

Needs analysis

Indicators

Target

Percentage monitoring of
selected humanitarian/
human rights violations

Protect 57,500 refugees from the immediate effects of
the conflict and occupation

Number of verbal or
written interventions to
authorities on their legal
obligations
Number of targeted
advocacy and outreach
activities
Numbers receiving crisis
intervention assistance
(including cash
assistance, counselling
and referral to other
specialised services)

Selected IHL/IHRL violations affecting refugees are
systematically collected and acted upon

Palestinians in the West Bank face serious protection threats due
to the conflict and occupation. The major protection threats –
especially land confiscation and annexation, home demolitions,
forced evictions, military violence, and settler attacks – are
addressed more fully in the Context Analysis (Section 3.2.1). Within
the context of these threats, refugees are often at added risk due
to their heightened vulnerability, and typically possess fewer
resources on which to draw upon in times of crisis. Particular areas
of concern include East Jerusalem and Area C, where UNRWA has
respectively identified 3,120 and 2,670 families in need of updated
refugee registration, among other crucial needs.

Key interventions
UNRWA has adopted a three-pronged approach to protection
activities in the West Bank in 2012: monitoring and reporting,
advocacy and mobilisation, and mitigation.

UNRWA SECTOR-SPECIFIC HUMANITARIAN ACTION PLANS

Monitoring and reporting
By systematically monitoring selected violations of international
humanitarian and human rights law, UNRWA will document abuses
perpetrated against refugees living in camps, refugees affected by
military operations, and communities affected by the Barrier. These
efforts will also extend to forcibly displaced refugees, Bedouin and
herders in Area C, and Jerusalem residents at risk of displacement.
Effective monitoring and reporting will support interventions with
the relevant authorities – verbally and in writing – intended to
remind them of their obligations under international law.

Advocacy and mobilisation
UNRWA will mobilise international stakeholders on protection
issues in order to advocate an end to violations of international
humanitarian and human rights law. An advocacy officer will
develop a public communications strategy focused on forced
displacement and dispossession that will tailor messages to
target audiences in order to build greater support for the respect
of refugees’ fundamental rights. These campaigns will take place
through different media and in parallel, through interaction with
UN human rights mechanisms in order to address violations.

Mitigation
In addition to monitoring violations and advocating respect for
human rights, UNRWA will mitigate the effects of these violations
on refugees. Working with partners, UNRWA will continue to
implement its crisis intervention model by providing cash assistance
to victims of occupation-related property damage or destruction79
and settler violence. Eligibility will be extended to non-residential
structures. In addition, psychosocial first aid and referral services
will continue, and UNRWA will strive to identify and support locallygenerated, safe initiatives to resist rights violations – including
exploring ways to safely support self-protection and early warning
of settler violence.

Area C – Al Baqa’a Bedouin
community
Located in Area C, the Al Baqa’a Bedouin community has
faced increasing harassment from neighbouring settlers,
including injuries to children and the detention of three
community members – two of whom were minors. Verbal
warnings from the ICA that the Bedouin would be evicted
due to increased tensions left the community feeling
unprotected. Under the threat of more settler violence,
the entire community evacuated Al Baqa’a in July 2011.
Shortly afterwards, UNRWA deployed the crisis intervention
model: monitoring the community and reporting to Israeli
authorities on their obligations; mobilising international
stakeholders; and undertaking a public media campaign
around the case. Finally, UNRWA referred needy families to
psychosocial support, school assistance, and transportation,
as well as UNRWA cash grants.

Monitoring plan
Staff will document protection incidents in a database and monitor
follow-up activities, issuing situational reports for each incident.
UNRWA will also work with implementing partners to produce
reports that measure the impact of protection activities, as well as
track the number and results of efforts to mobilise international
stakeholders. All communities who receive cash assistance or
referrals will also be subject to systematic follow-up visits.

Emilia Dungel
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Crisis intervention model
UNRWA’s crisis intervention model makes cash assistance and
referrals available to families affected by incidents of armed
conflict. From July 2010 to June 2011, this model enabled 153
families affected by home demolitions, property damage
and other issues to receive rental or repair subsidies. Of 153
cases, 107 followed military operations, 37 administrative
demolition orders, and nine settler attacks. As part of the
crisis intervention model, 17 families received a referral to
psychological support; 14 were referred to the WASH cluster
for rehabilitation of cisterns and wells; and 57 received JCP
job opportunities. Finally, 40 families were referred to external
specialised organisations such as the Norwegian Refugee
Council, Adameer, and Defense for Children International
(DCI).
Ramadin Al Janubi, West Bank
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SECTION 5.2.2: Operations support officers

Objective

Output

Results

Reinforce the delivery of UNRWA’s

•

Improve service delivery to refugees

UNRWA responds effectively to rapidly changing humanitarian

regular and emergency services

through monitoring of humanitarian

conditions in the Gaza Strip and West Bank. The Agency

in a context of continuing crisis

conditions that affect the welfare of the

prevents disruptions to its humanitarian services and improves

in the oPt

population, and through provision of

the efficiency and effectiveness of its humanitarian assistance

logistical support and access facilitation to

and protection roles. The Agency continues to effectively

aid convoys.

respond to operational challenges while providing visible

Safeguard the neutrality and integrity of

reassurances to refugees that UNRWA remains a source of

UNRWA’s programmes and installations.

strength and stability.

•
•

Monitor issues affecting the human dignity,
safety, welfare and basic rights of Palestine
refugees and other persons of concern
to UNRWA, with a view to protecting and
promoting these rights.

22012 Operation support officers fund requirements
OVERALL: $4,834,982

GAZA: $1,998,000

A. GAZA STRIP AND WEST BANK
Indicators

Target

Number of inspections
carried out

All components of UNRWA humanitarian services
running efficiently and effectively

Extent of documentation
and reporting on access
and neutrality issues

Operational support to safeguard overall access and
neutrality provided to 16,060 UNRWA personnel
Integrity of UNRWA installations maintained

Needs analysis
UNRWA is the largest UN Agency in the oPt, with some 16,060 staff
(11,760 in the Gaza Strip and 4,300 in the West Bank) operating
out of 514 installations (260 in the Gaza Strip and 254 in the West
Bank) and travelling in 810 vehicles (480 in the Gaza Strip and 330
in the West Bank). Due to this extensive presence, UNRWA must
monitor and report on the shifting security situation in order to
ensure the safety and protection of UNRWA staff, installations
and beneficiaries. Incursions by Israeli and Palestinian forces into
UNRWA facilities compromise not only the integrity of the Agency,
but also its ability to provide services in line with its mandate. All
breaches require rapid, impartial documentation and follow-up,
as do ongoing movement and access restrictions that undermine
operations in the West Bank and the Gaza Strip. For these reasons,
UNRWA has recruited dedicated staff – operations support officers
– to manage these issues.

WEST BANK: $2,836,982

Key interventions
Teams of international operations support officers (OSOs) and
national assistants will circulate through the Gaza Strip and West
Bank on a regular basis in order to monitor rapidly changing
conditions and report on problems affecting the population. This
information will enable UNRWA to respond in a timely and effective
manner to needs as they evolve. In addition, OSOs will regularly
inspect UNRWA installations and assets in order to identify possible
damage and ensure compliance with their intended use. OSOs
will also lead liaison efforts with refugee communities, explaining
UNRWA’s mandate, activities and neutrality. Working with other
service providers, OSOs will support joint monitoring and data
collection on key indicators, particularly on issues – such as access
– with humanitarian implications. In the Gaza Strip, OSOs will focus
on protection and gender equality, while West Bank OSOs will
prioritise strategies to facilitate access throughout the territory and
support protection activities.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA will compile relevant statistics on a daily and monthly basis
through databases located in both field offices.

Safeguarding neutrality in the West Bank
UNRWA strives to ensure neutrality among its staff, both with regard to the Agency’s installations and services, as well as staff’s activities
outside of the office. To reach this goal, the OSOs engage in two separate activities: inspection of installations (roughly 85 inspections
of UNRWA installations a month) and Neutrality Sensitisation Workshops (conducting 6-8 workshops a month, with an average of 25
members per meeting).
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SECTION 5.2.3: Emergency health

Objective

Output

Results

Ensure access to essential health

1.2 million refugee patients and

Health interventions improve access to essential primary health and nutrition

services, thereby mitigating

an additional 221,000 school

services for refugees. Mobile clinics in the West Bank ensure access to curative

the impact of closures and the

children in Gaza receive essential

and preventive services even for those living in isolated or remote areas.

protracted socio-economic crisis

primary health services

Expanded child health initiatives in the Gaza Strip contribute to improved

on the health of refugees

learning in schools by identifying and addressing children’s medical needs.

2012 Emergency health fund requirements
OVERALL: $ 7,749,246

GAZA: $ 2,220,000

WEST BANK: $5,529,246

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Number of medical
supplies and equipment

850,000 refugees and 221,000 school children provided
with primary health services

Number of vulnerable
and destitute refugees
receiving subsidies to
access specialised health
services
Number of acute health
needs of students
identified

Needs analysis
Consultations at UNRWA primary health clinics continued to rise in
2011. This increase is likely due to the erosion of health infrastructure
since the start of the blockade, as well as declining environmental
health standards. This erosion has particularly affected maternal
and child health care, including nutrition. Demand has also grown
due to the PA’s inability to replenish its clinics’ medical supplies and
the inability of many refugees to pay even nominal prescription
fees. In 2010, consultations at UNRWA clinics rose 9 per cent
over 2009, reaching 86 per cent coverage of the entire Gaza Strip
population. This indicates that the 21 UNRWA-run clinics80 have
increasingly emerged as primary health care providers of last resort,
and therefore require strong support. Finally, population density
and poor access to quality water and sanitation have the potential
to encourage communicable disease outbreaks, thus requiring
prevention efforts.

Key interventions
UNRWA will prioritise its health activities in the Gaza Strip in four
principal areas: medical supplies, child health, hospital care, and
emergency preparedness.

Medical supplies
UNRWA will purchase additional medical supplies to repair
or replace medical, dental, laboratory, physiotherapy and ICT
equipment in order to keep clinics running smoothly and facilitate
refugee access to primary health care. Equipment and supplies will
be procured according to standard procedures and distributed
among health centres based on need.

Child health
Children’s health is particularly vulnerable under current conditions
in the Gaza Strip, and research shows that common illnesses –
including mental health issues – are often linked to the surrounding
environment. UNRWA will therefore expand its school health
programme to target 15,000 at-risk children in UNRWA schools.
These efforts will identify children’s socio‑economic, physical
and mental health challenges, as well as provide follow-up care
from teams of paediatricians, optometrists, ophthalmologists and
medical support staff.

Hospital care
UNRWA will provide additional support to cover the costs of
secondary and tertiary care for patients who require treatment,
but cannot afford it. Referrals to secondary/tertiary care will be
prioritised for abject poor families and women-headed households.

Emergency preparedness
By training health staff and buying and pre-positioning emergency
supplies, UNRWA will strengthen its emergency preparedness in the
Gaza Strip. These efforts will prioritise essential medical items that
can provide primary health care in emergency shelters, particularly
for pregnant and lactating mothers and the elderly.

Monitoring plan
Staff will monitor results through a results-based monitoring
system that operates at the installation and programmatic levels
and incorporates UNRWA and WHO indicators. UNRWA will also
introduce an e‑health system in 2012 to allow for even more
effective monitoring.

82% of refugees in Gaza
are dependent on UNRWA
health services.
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B. WEST BANK
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Medicine and equipment

Indicators

Target

Level of mitigation to
increase physical and
financial access to health
services

360,000 patients81 have access to health care
throughout the West Bank

Number of mobile health
services provided to
remote and isolated
refugee communities
Number of vulnerable
and destitute refugees
receiving subsidies to
access specialised health
services

Needs analysis
In the West Bank, access to health care remains limited, particularly
in East Jerusalem, Area C, closed military areas, the seam zone, and
in some refugee camps. Demand at UNRWA’s 42 health centres
has increased rapidly, as many Palestinians turned to UNRWA and
NGO health services following the second intifada. Increasing rates
of chronic disease – up 37 per cent since 2000 – have also driven
demand, in addition to population growth and the comparatively
low cost of UNRWA clinics. In 2011, UNRWA clinics averaged 150
consultations per clinician per day – 70 more than PA clinics and
2 to 3 times more than international standards. Furthermore,
movement restrictions continue to impede the efficient delivery of
health services, including Palestinians’ access to care and the ability
of health agencies to staff and provision their centres. This problem
is perhaps most pronounced in East Jerusalem, which houses 12.4
per cent of all oPt hospital beds and is the centre of specialised care,
but which non-Jerusalem Palestinians can only access by passing
through the complicated permit regime.

Health staff will procure and distribute free essential drugs and
medical supplies through UNRWA’s network of health centres,
mobile clinics and hub points. These medicines and supplies
– including analgesics, anti-pyretic, anti-inflammatory, noncommunicable and hypertensive diabetic drugs, drugs for infectious
diseases, and other supplies – will benefit around 360,000 patients,
over half of whom will be women.

Hospital care
Finally, UNRWA will promote and support hospital care for
6,300 vulnerable Palestine refugees by contracting with six nongovernment hospitals for surgery and other crucial services. This
programme will be reserved for eligible refugees who cannot
otherwise meet hospital costs. As a result, UNRWA will cover
between 70 and 90 per cent of hospitalisation costs, as well as 75 to
90 per cent of secondary care costs.

Monitoring plan
Regular reports will monitor health indicators, including monthly
visit reports from each locality served by a mobile clinic. These
reports will track health coverage of isolated populations, while
a semi-annual report will track the number of consultations at
health centres in order reveal trends in demand and staff workload.
In addition, an annual report on health centre and mobile clinic
consultation records will document beneficiaries’ health status, and
a semi-annual hospitalisation report will monitor secondary and
tertiary care.

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

Key interventions
UNRWA will ensure the quality of health services in 37 of 42 West
Bank health facilities by prioritising the following four interventions:
staff contracts, mobile clinics, medicine and equipment, and
hospital care.

Staff contracts
UNRWA will extend the contracts of 243 emergency support staff
in order to cope with increased demand for health services. On
average, the services of these staff annually benefit 7,800 pregnant
women and new mothers, 52,000 children under five, 4,200 elderly
patients, 18,800 patients with non-communicable diseases.

Mobile clinics
In order to mitigate access restrictions to health services in
particularly vulnerable or isolated communities, UNRWA will
continue regular visits to these communities with six mobile health
clinics. On average, mobile clinics will visit each locality twice a
month,83 with exact frequency varying according to specific needs.
These visits will benefit some 12,000 patients per month in 59
localities, as well as provide mental health services to 7,800 patients
through three fixed health hubs (Habla in the north, Budrus in the
centre and Beit Awwa in the south).

UNRWA mobile health clinic, West Bank

1%

For every
increase in West Bank
refugee food insecurity, the number of
yearly health consultations will increase by

67,000.82
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SECTION 5.2.4: Community mental health

Objective

Output

Results

Support refugee coping

102,700 refugees receive some

Community mental health programmes mitigate the negative effects of

mechanisms by addressing the

form of psychosocial support, and

ongoing violence, economic hardship and rights violations on the refugee

psychosocial needs caused by

ten mental health committees are

population. Households, particularly children and youth, develop positive

prevailing violence, hardship and

established in the West Bank

coping strategies, including through mutual and community support networks

insecurity, with a particular focus

that address their circumstances and contribute to community development.

on children and youth

2012 Emergency community mental health fund requirements
OVERALL: $3,963,912

GAZA: $3,303,360

WEST BANK: $660,552

80% of children in Gaza feel nervous some or
most of the time and 80% feel sad some or most
of the time.

(source: UNESCO, Psychosocial Assessment of Education in Gaza and Recommendations for Response)

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Number of children
provided with individual
counselling

Up to 11,000 refugee school children provided with
individual counselling

Number of children
provided with group
counselling
Number of refugees
accessing counselling
referral services

Up to 30,000 refugee school children provided with
group counselling
50,000 refugees provided with counselling referral
services

Needs analysis
The prevailing climate in the Gaza Strip – including the blockade,
economic collapse and military operations – causes enormous
stress on an already fragile population, with young people
particularly at risk. In the short term, this stress can produce intense
fear, bed-wetting, poor concentration, eating disorders, sleeping
disorders, irritability and hyperactivity. Left untreated, long-term
effects can include anti-social behaviour in adolescence and
serious neurotic problems in adulthood. Poverty, unemployment,
greater conservative influences and rises in gender-based violence
all exacerbate these issues. Better mental health will strengthen
people’s coping skills in other areas, thereby contributing to overall
wellbeing. Towards this end, UNRWA must continue psychosocial
support in order to “normalise” life as much as possible under highly
abnormal circumstances, including by providing counselling and
referrals.

Key interventions
UNRWA will contract 233 counsellors to work in Agency schools,
health centres, social services centres, and community centres
inside and outside refugee camps. Counsellors will address people’s
psychosocial needs, with particular attention to identifying
and addressing gender-based violence.84 Activities will include
individual and group counselling, as well as referrals to specialised
support. These programmes will protect refugees’ mental health, as
well as enhance their ability to cope with adversity and contribute
to community development. Counsellors will receive ongoing
training throughout the programme, and UNRWA emergency
shelters will stand ready to deliver timely and gender-sensitive
mental health support in the aftermath of any natural or man-made
disasters.

Monitoring plan
Supervisors will ensure ongoing training, peer supervision and
quality assurance in the counselling programme. UNRWA has also
established a partnership with GIZ in order to develop counsellors’
skills and improve school counselling. GIZ will provide the needed
international technical support by bringing in experienced
professionals.
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Isolated and low-access communities
Target

Number of mobile
psychosocial teams
accessing refugees

11,700 refugees’ coping mechanisms to individual,
family and community crises strengthened

Type of services provided
Number of children and
their families provided
with life skills support
Number of refugees
accessing referral services

1,180 children and their families provided with life
skills/psychosocial support in 13 UNRWA schools in
East Jerusalem, H2 and North Area
96 refugees receive psychiatric referral services
5 trainings provided to 14 psychosocial clinic
counsellors and community counsellors and 10
community committees in three areas
10 mental health committees formed with the
necessary ability and skills to intervene in crises and
emergency situations

Number of trainings
provided
Number of mental health
committees formed
Type of training and skills
development provided

Needs analysis
UNRWA recently mapped mental health services provided by
various organisations in the West Bank, revealing that vulnerable
communities often do not receive adequate mental health
services, particularly in isolated or low-access areas. Assessments
of vulnerable groups in Area C, the seam zone, East Jerusalem
periphery, and Bedouin/herder encampments also show that
psychological and mental health services are needed to strengthen
coping mechanisms and manage deepening psychological
problems, including violence. Emergency mental health services
and psychosocial first aid are especially needed after emergencies
and crises, such as home demolitions, evictions, settler attacks,
military incursions, detentions and armed conflict.

Key interventions
UNRWA counselling programmes will protect vulnerable people’s
mental health in ways that are sensitive to the needs of women,
men, boys, girls, elderly, and disabled people. Counselling will
include individual, group and family counselling, as well as
specialised therapies (e.g. art and music) and awareness-raising
activities. These programmes will prioritise isolated communities,
children, referral services, and training and sustainability.

In 2012, six mobile teams of UNRWA psychosocial counsellors will
provide quality mental health services for 11,700 individuals in
48 communities in Area C, the seam zone, and in and around East
Jerusalem.85 These teams will provide counselling, psychosocial first
aid, and relief/life skills activities for individuals, families and groups
following trauma or external shocks. Ongoing counselling and
community awareness activities – on average three to four visits per
month per community – will prevent mental health deterioration.

Children’s mental health
UNRWA will provide around 1,180 school children with tailored
psychosocial/life skills activities in East Jerusalem, H2 and the north.
Community awareness and counselling education will be provided
three times per year, focusing on individual, human, children’s, and
women’s rights, as well as relevant international law.

Referral services
In cases where beneficiaries require further care, UNRWA will
provide referral services for families and individuals facing clinical
psychological and mental illnesses. Referral subsidies to cover
transport and other costs will be used to offset potential financial
difficulties.

Training and sustainability
Psychosocial counsellor teams will benefit from three trainings
per area in identifying trauma and disorders among children,
youth and adults. These trainings will also address how to deal
with individuals, families and communities during crises. In order
to ensure programme sustainability, UNRWA will also create ten
mental health committees to provide basic psychosocial support in
emergency situations. These committees will receive two trainings
per area, with a special focus on preventative community health
and gender-based violence.

Monitoring plan
On a quarterly basis, the mobile psychosocial teams will conduct
monitoring visits to determine the impact of psychosocial and
mental health interventions.

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

Indicators

Number of refugees
receiving mobile
psychosocial team
services
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SECTION 5.2.5: Emergency water and sanitation

Objective

Output

Results

Ensure access to adequate

Minimise health threats created

Public health risks decrease, including threats to the environment and risk of

and safe water and sanitation

by the conflict and closures, and

communicable diseases. Access to water and related public utilities improves,

for refugees in camps and

safeguard refugees’ basic human

ensuring availability of adequate and safe water supplies for families in the

surrounding areas and reduce the

right to water and sanitation

event of an emergency.

risk of water-borne disease and
public health emergencies

2012 Emergency WASH fund requirements
OVERALL: $ 3,047,428

GAZA: $2,220,000

WEST BANK: $827,428

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Extent of reduction in
environmental health
risks

Provision of emergency assistance and relief
to public utilities to assist in the prevention of
public health catastrophes

Level of access to water
and NFIs for displaced
persons

Impact of forced displacement mitigated
through access to water and non-food items to
displaced persons

These activities will include:
•
•
•

Needs analysis
In the Gaza Strip, many public utilities and service providers in
water treatment, sewage, waste disposal, water wells and pest
control are unable to replenish fuel stocks and other vital supplies
needed to maintain operations. This difficulty dates from the PA
financial crisis that emerged in 2006, and has been exacerbated
by internal Palestinian political divisions, the blockade, and the
January 2009 conflict. Due to its funding availability and technical
capacity, UNRWA is able to respond flexibly to the situation as it
evolves, including through assistance to public utilities and service
providers, and ensuring essential environmental health services.

Key interventions
UNRWA will continue to provide emergency support to public
service bodies that are essential to public health in the Gaza Strip.

•
•

•

Provision of fuel to public utilities to operate their water plants
and treat wastewater;
Emergency repair of water and wastewater infrastructure that
serves refugees in eight refugee camps;
Provision of fuel and spare parts to solid waste management
providers to operate machines and equipment outside
refugee camps;
Recruitment of contractors to remove waste from unofficial
landfills;
Provision of chemicals, solar oil and tools to enable public
utilities to conduct campaigns to eradicate mosquito
breeding sites;
Gender-sensitive supply of water plastic tanks, toilet units,
shower units, solid waste facilities and water supply for
families temporarily displaced as a result of IDF operations.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA will monitor and control project activities through regular
site visits by sanitation engineers. The programme will also monitor
the incidence of water-borne diseases through the UNRWA Health
Department.

90% of the Gaza aquifer does not meet internationally
accepted guidelines, exposing 1.5 million inhabitants in Gaza to
unacceptable health risks.86
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Indicators

Target

Number of public
water infrastructure
installations rehabilitated

Rehabilitate public water infrastructure in 10
camps, including infrastructure directly damaged
during IDF incursions

Extent of sanitation
improvement
Level of water quality

Improve solid waste removal and disposal in nine
camps through the procurement of sanitation
equipment and support to Hebron, Jericho, and
Ramallah municipalities

Number of hygiene
campaigns conducted

Improve water quality monitoring for two camps
in the Jericho area, five camps in the Hebron
area, and rehabilitation of the treatment plant

UNRWA Archives/ Alaa Ghosheh

B. WEST BANK

Raise awareness on hygiene and water related
issues in each of the 19 camps of the West Bank

Needs analysis
The total water supply in the West Bank has declined since 2006,
further limiting access to water and sanitation. Furthermore,
infrastructure in refugee camps must cope with a three per cent
annual growth rate, as well as the influx of people affected by
the closure regime, Barrier construction and military operations.
Increasing leaks are reported across water networks, while sanitation
services remain insufficient, and some communities must contend
with settler rubbish affecting their water supply. These conditions
threaten the health of Palestine refugees, including through water
borne diseases. Meanwhile, the PA financial crisis limits resources
for crucial activities such as waste removal, water treatment and
sewerage, which are further constrained by movement restrictions.

Key interventions
In order to minimise the risk of public health threats in West Bank
refugee camps and meet identified targets, UNRWA will carry out
the following activities:
•
Identify and target WASH infrastructure (water, wastewater
and storm water systems) damaged by Israeli incursions and
military operations in ten refugee camps;
•
Rehabilitate water networks in ten refugee camps;
•
Implement small infrastructure projects with the support of
labourers and materials;
•
Monitor water quality in Jericho area camps that rely on the
Wadi Al Qelt canal;
•
Promote best practices and awareness raising of water
consumption and management in all refugee camps through
workshops, lectures and recreational activities;
•
Improve solid waste services in nine camps by replacing
containers damaged during military incursions and paying
municipal fees for waste disposal and use of landfills.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA will monitor the implementation of emergency water
and sanitation activities through monthly, quarterly and final
reports. Information for these reports will come from daily site visits
conducted by engineers.

1 million people in 492 communities consume 60 litres
of water or less per capita per day. Of this population,

51,510 people in 151 communities access 30 litres
of water or less per capita per day. The WHO recommended
standard is 100 litres per person per day.87
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SECTION 5.2.6: Emergency education (Gaza Strip only)

Objective

Results

Develop a participatory, equitable and conducive learning environment in

Equitable access to education improves. Literacy and numeracy standards

UNRWA schools in order to mitigate the impact of the blockade

rise, respect and discipline in UNRWA schools improves.

2012 Emergency education fund requirements
GAZA: $7,825,500

WEST BANK: N/A

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

OVERALL: $7,825,500

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Number of stationery
materials delivered

221,000 refugee students provided with emergency
education services

Distribution of
appropriate grade and
achievement levels
Amount of teacher
support materials
delivered and utilised
Increased learning and
teaching time
Level of expansion of the
Respect and Discipline
initiative

Needs analysis
The blockade and the associated effects of high levels of poverty
and a stressful living environment present significant challenges
to the educational development of the 221,000 refugee students
enrolled in UNRWA schools. In 2010-11, 108 schools had abject
poverty rates in excess of 30 per cent, and 19 schools had abject
poverty rates of at least 40 per cent. A significant proportion
of students in grades one to nine struggled to meet minimum
standards, with male students lagging female students by about
10 per cent in achievement levels. Boys also had higher rates of
injury at school, with a ratio of ten to one compared to girls. All
these issues, in addition to worrying drop-out rates, demonstrate a
clear need for additional focused support for education.

Key interventions
In light of the myriad challenges facing Gaza Strip students and
their families, UNRWA will prioritise the following activities: school
supplies, remedial programmes and discipline.

School supplies
Many families struggle to afford essential school supplies before
the start of the year. UNRWA will provide a range of textbooks,
pens, pencils and erasers to each student to enable him or her to
fully participate in the regular school programme without creating
financial hardship for his or her family.

Remedial programmes
UNRWA will implement a range of remedial programmes focusing
on the core curriculum in order to enable all students to achieve
their potential. The programme will include the distribution of
grade-appropriate learning support, remedial materials and
teaching guides, as well as after-school or evening homework
sessions for both girls and boys. Summer learning programmes will
also be available for students who fail semester exams.

Improved discipline
UNRWA schools strive to create an environment that is conducive
to learning and student participation. As such, UNRWA will expand
its Respect and Discipline in Violence-Free schools initiative to 160
schools, with a special focus on boys’ schools with acute behavioural
problems. Based on a code of conduct that sets out the rights and
responsibilities of students, teachers and parents in encouraging
good behaviour and other issues, the initiative will support the
creation of a positive learning environment for all and boost school
participation and retention.

Monitoring plan
UNRWA’s monitoring and evaluation system tracks all educational
activities through a unified database that encompasses educational,
behaviour and protection indicators. These indicators allow for
evidence-based programming and fact-based impact analysis.
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SECTION 5.2.7: Temporary shelter (Gaza Strip only)

Objective

Results

Provide refugees with improved living conditions and protect their human

Safe, gender-sensitive and adequate housing is available for families whose

right to safe, dignified and adequate shelter, particularly for those who

homes were damaged or destroyed as a result of military operations or

have been directly affected by the conflict, blockade or natural disaster

natural disasters.

2012 Temporary shelter and shelter repair fund requirements
OVERALL: $9,990,000

GAZA: $9,990,000

A. GAZA STRIP
Indicators

Target

Number of shelters
provided

1,000 refugee families with shelters damaged as
a result of military operations or natural disasters
receive emergency support for shelter repair

Number of refugees
receiving some form of
shelter support
Number of NFIs provided

4,000 displaced refugee households receive
transitional shelter cash assistance (rental
subsidies)
Up to 50,000 refugees receive non-food items
during emergencies

Needs analysis

WEST BANK: N/A

•

Maintain equal consultation, including focus groups, with
beneficiary men and women to ensure that interventions
meet the needs of men and women as much as possible.

Monitoring plan
Staff from the UNRWA M&E Unit will monitor the work of the shelter
unit through unannounced visits to damaged shelters. These visits
will confirm beneficiary eligibility and verify technical damage
assessments made by social workers and engineers.

Thousands of refugees were displaced from their homes as a
result of IDF military operations or natural disasters between
2002 and 2008, including 2,356 refugees from female-headed
households. The Israeli military operation in Gaza in January
2009 exacerbated this already dire situation, affecting the
homes more than 300,000 Gaza Strip residents. Thousands of
homes were demolished, and over 50,000 sustained various
degrees of damage. An estimated 86,000 homes need to be
built in the Gaza Strip, but stringent restrictions on the import
of building materials complicate this effort, effectively forcing
thousands of displaced families to live in precarious conditions.

Key interventions

•

•

•

Repair 1,000 refugee shelters damaged as a result
of military operations or natural disasters, following
assessments by engineers and social workers that
endorse either cash grants or contracts with local
construction companies;
Provide $150 per month or up to $5,000 in a one-time
payment of relocation fees for an estimated 4,000
families whose homes were destroyed or damaged;
Provide and position contingency stocks in case of an
emergency, with a view to meeting the emergency
needs of 50,000 displaced men, women, boys and girls;

UNRWA Archives/ Shareef Sarhan

Given acute ongoing shelter needs in the Gaza Strip, UNRWA
will provide gender-sensitive support to displaced refugees.
This support will take the form of transitional shelter as well
as a basic package of relief items and cash assistance for minor
shelter repairs. Specifically, UNRWA will complete the following
activities:
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Section 5.3: COORDINATION AND MANAGEMENT
Strategic Objective 3: Strengthened and effective humanitarian capacity and coordination in order to respond effectively to
acute emergencies

Objective

Results

Strengthen capacity to implement UNRWA’s emergency programme,

UNRWA is able to meet the high demand for emergency programme

including improved co‑ordination, management and monitoring

services effectively and in accordance with established criteria.

2012 Emergency education fund requirements
OVERALL: $12,812,288

GAZA: $8,769,000

A. GAZA STRIP , WEST BANK, HEADQUARTERS
Indicators

Target

Number of staff
supporting UNRWA’s
humanitarian
programme

Reinforced planning, management, and monitoring
and evaluation of emergency activities through
dedicated resources at field and HQ levels

Extent of inter-agency
coordination

Consistent approach in planning and
implementation of emergency programmes in
the Gaza Strip and West Bank, in accordance with
Agency’s broader strategies and goals

WEST BANK: $3,193,078

Key interventions
Within the parameters set out above, the scope of activities to be
undertaken will include the following interventions:
•

•

Effective coordination with other humanitarian actors

Needs Analysis
UNRWA requires additional management capacity in the field and
at headquarters in order to reinforce planning, management, and
the monitoring and evaluation of emergency activities, as well
as meet increased demand for emergency services. Additional
staff are necessary to implement emergency programmes and
ensure their integrity without becoming compromised by the
workload. UNRWA also requires more resources to ensure effective
coordination with humanitarian partners and guarantee that all
activities meet the specific needs of distinct vulnerable groups.

Palestinians helping Palestinians:

UNRWA Archives

99.7% of UNRWA’s16,060 oPt staff are Palestinian

HQ: $850,210

•
•

•

Employ essential field staff needed to cope effectively with
the increased workload generated by the implementation of
large- scale emergency programmes;
Procure goods and contract services necessary to support
expanded emergency programme activities;
Contract essential infrastructure works and distribution and
office facilities to facilitate the delivery of emergency services;
Maintain emergency programme coordination at headquarters
and in the field, and support headquarters functions in support
of emergency operations (one international lawyer and one
external relations officer) that will improve coordination with
other actors;
Continue monitoring and reporting on the socio-economic
conditions of Palestine refugees in the oPt through data sets
provided by the PCBS.

Monitoring plan
The employment of essential field staff will ensure that UNRWA’s
emergency services to refugee beneficiaries are planned,
implemented, monitored and evaluated in accordance with
assessed needs and Agency emergency standards and timelines.

2012 EMERGENCY APPEAL BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
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SECTION 6: 2012 EMERGENCY APPEAL
BUDGET REQUIREMENTS*
Programme interventions

Gaza

West Bank

Headquarters

Total

Job creation programme

57,337,050

44,400,000

-

101,737,050

Emergency cash assistance

46,620,000

8,945,508

-

55,565,508

Food assistance

74,814,000

7,161,851

-

81,975,851

Emergency education

7,825,500

-

-

7,825,500

Emergency health

2,220,000

5,529,246

-

7,749,246

Water and sanitation

2,220,000

827,428

-

3,047,428

Community mental health

3,303,360

660,552

-

3,963,912

Protection

9,990,000

1,233,131

-

11,223,131

Operations support office

1,998,000

2,836,982

-

4,834,982

Temporary shelter and shelter
repair

9,990,000

-

-

9,990,000

Coordination and management

8,769,000

3,193,078

850,210

12,812,288

TOTAL

225,086,910

74,787,776

850,210

300,724,896

*All figures include the standard 11 per cent UNRWA programme support costs.

ACRONYMS
ARA

Access restricted area, a 300- to 1,500-metre buffer zone in the Gaza Strip

CAP

Consolidated appeals process

COGAT

Coordinator of government activities in the territories (Israeli authorities)

CPA

Crossing Points Administration (Israeli authorities)

EA

UNRWA Emergency Appeal

FAO

Food and Agriculture Organization (UN Agency)

GDP

gross domestic product

GIZ

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (German official international
aid office)

H2

The portion of the city of Hebron under direct Israeli military control

HCJ

High Court of Justice (Israel)

HDI

Human development index

ICA

Israeli Civil Administration (Israeli authorities)

IDF

Israel Defense Force (Israeli military)

IHL

International humanitarian law

JCP

UNRWA job creation programme

LPCPD

Litres per capita per day (WASH measurement)

M&E

Monitoring and evaluation

NFIs

Non-food items

OCHA

UN Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs

oPt

occupied Palestinian territory

OSO

UNRWA operations support officers

PA

Palestinian Authority

PCBS

Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (PA)

PMTF

Proxy-means testing formula

UN

United Nations

UNRWA

United Nations Relief and Works Agency

WASH

Water, sanitation and hygiene

WB

West Bank

WFP

World Food Programme (UN Agency)
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benefit from CfW activities, including improved basic infrastructure projects and protected
community assets.
74
It is not the only part of the strategy. Other aspects will include direct protection
programmes and other issues addressed in other sectors.
75
Al Sahel Socioeconomic Household Survey”, December 2010.
76
Contracts can last from 1 to 3 months, though most will be for three months.
77
Relocation fees, which previously formed part of UNRWA’s emergency cash assistance
programme, are included under emergency shelter.
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UNRWA West Bank 2012‐13 Field Implementation Plan.
79
This assistance will be extended to refugees and, on an exceptional basis, to non‐refugees.
80
In total, 130 primary health centres are run in the Gaza Strip by NGOs, MoH, PA and others.
81
Some of the patients may attend a clinic more than one time.
82
UNRWA West Bank 2012‐2013 Field Implementation Plan
83
In locations where other organisations have a comparative advantage (particularly in terms
of access), UNRWA will link with these organisations to ensure refugee health coverage is
achieved.
84
Most counsellors are female, enabling access to women and girls.
85
Beneficiaries will mainly be refugees, with exceptions for non‐refugees in crisis situations.
86
The Comparative Study of Options for Gaza; Technical Engineering Consulting Company,
May 2011
87
2011 oPt WASH Cluster Assessment.
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